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A hill has tfonc to tlio Kovcrnor Hint

will plVVI'Ilt pilllllo OXlllhltlollS of
hypnotism It) the future.

Tin robins, the meadow larks and
tlio hluojays mi' hero and they all tell
us Unit spring Ih licro, ImL the certain
chilliness of the air tolls us that wo
hud hotter not kIvo our surplus coal
away and thnt ntoves will still ho use-

ful to have around the house. Tlio
groundhog or tlto Ko.iseV still an
open question.

For the llr.st time In tlio history of
this city a .Socialist ticket has been
nominated for city officers. What of
foct this ticket will have at the next
election or Inter remains to he seen.
So far as this first election is rod
reined, that party can hardly hope to
rcccivo much of a following, but the
growth of the .Socialist party in tho
United States would surest timt this
may he at least a step which inuy
later on lead to larger Importance If
the Socialist party could guarantee
that tho Milwaukee brand would be
tho only kind of socialism passed out
wo believe that most of our cities
would wolcome it with outstretched
arms. Milwaukee Socialists consider
only n man's fitness for the position,
and as a result that city Is well
governed. Itoforo moro evidence is
prosonted tho cautious man will pre-

fer to wait a little while.

Wo havo in our possession a petition
which was presented to the legisla-
ture last week purporting to bo a
bona fide document asking tho mem-

bers of tlio legislature to suppoit cer-

tain bills favorable to county option.
Upon investigation the potition is
seen to contain the names of persons
now dead and others who live in other
states. Examination shows that this
was a worked over petition from u

former session llxed up to appear
fresh. Wo would not bo surprised if
'llinky Dink" or 'Uathhotiso John"

worked up such a deal, but coming
f i oin the source which it did it cer-
tainly is a marvel. The adherents of
any cause, however meritorious, should
never resort to questionable methods
to attain their object. Ovciv.oalous-- i

less seems to lead to unworthy meth-
ods, and tliis attempt to foul tho nieiii-bei- s

of the legislature should lie
Htrougly condemned, livery bill should
Btand on its own merits and any cause
will bo damaged if underhand meth-
ods are employed to further its pur-
pose. This petition bears every evi-

dence of fraud and it will react upon
tho cause.

JBfiflr

Citizens' Mr.tln$.
Tuesday afternoon tho citizens of

tills city met in the Commercial club
rooms to discuss tho wator question
find the proposed bond issuo for the
oxl ension of the mains mid piping Hie

Mmiror .Springs. The meeting devel
oped Into a general discussion as to
the cost of the line purity of the
water and the amount of tlio supply
together with our picsent water con-

ditions. Superintendent IMoh gave
figures gleaned from surveys and
known engineeiingdata which showed
that the ffi.OOO bond issuo would not
only take cure of the pipe lino and
pay for ten acres of ground, but
would leave a sin plus to connect the
dead ends of our present system. This
was .f emishleiable relief to those
who were afraid that the plpo lino
alone would cost more than that. One
man stated that lie expected to make
u proposition to do all the work, fur
nlslt all the material and buy tho
land, as per plans and specifications,
for 85000

The feeling was general that every
statement made on the street corner
should be branded as false, unless it
bo given in public and open to public
discussion. It was tho consensus of
opinion that our water consumption
could bo greatly increased provided
tho general public was assured of
plenty of good wator during the sum-mo- r

months. Tho real amount of ex-

pense chargeable to this extension was
only Wio per venr in the way of inter-
est provided these bonds wore issuod,
A motion was made declaring it to be
to the best interest of tho city to hold
n series of public meetings, and a com
uiittee was appointed to arrange for
these public moetings from time to
time. Kvery pltaso of tho question
should be discussed and every view
point advanced.

Tho meeting was friendly and cor
dial throughout and the utmost irood
feeling prevailed.

No Reason For Doubt

A Statement oY Facts Bached by a
Strong Guarantee

We gtrmiutce complete telief to all
suirerers from constipation. In every
ease where we fail we will supply the
medicine free.

Itexall Orderlies nro a gentle, effect-
ive, dependable and safe bowel regu-

lator, streiigtheiier and tonic. They
nature's functions in a

quiet, easy way. Tliey do not cause
any iuconveniuiiee, griping or nausea.
They are mi pleasant to take and work
so easily that they may be taken by
any one at any time. They thorough-
ly tone up the whole system to healthy
activity.

Itexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. Wo can-
not too highly recommend them to all
sitlVerers from any form of constipat-
ion and Itsattoudant. evils. Two sizes.
lOo and 2."o. Kcnicinhcr, you can ob-

tain Uo.Mill Remedies in this commun-
ity only at our store The Ue.xall
Store. The II. II. Griee Drug .
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Water ! Water ! !

hi one issue of last week's Comnier-- '
olnl Advertiser .Mr. Ualley again
seemed to find fault with our methods
of reasoning. We ale pleased that we
arc getting together on the conditions'
that confront us and when wo can be
altogether agreed I ho wot king out of
tho problem will be but a matter of de-ti- ll

Wo believe that much good will
result in these public discussions
They are much more effective and fur
more leliable than street corner talk.

Now as regard to tho loss of water
that can be accounted for in a number
of different ways First wo arc relia-
bly informed that oven a now pump-
ing system will show a loss of water
up to tifteou percent. Every drop
that is pumped cannot possibly bo de-

livered to tho customer. Now our
plant Is twenty three years old and
many of the early service mains were
of block merchant pipe and cannot
help but be leaking. This pipe Is used
yot but not by corporations wlto use
meters to measure their water.

Again our meters arc slow they do
not register tli wator which flows
thru them. Wo think that tho city
should own all the motors and kee
them in repair so that tho city would
receive all tho revenue from tho wator
used. Some meters show fifty percent
slow. That alone would account for a
large amount of water loss With a
pipo line loss of fifteen percent and a
meter los3 of anywheres to fifty per-

cent It is easy to seo that there is a
large amount of wator pumped which
is absoluto waste. Unt this condition
can bo remedied if the proscut water
commissioner is allowed to continue
to mako the nocossary repairs.

One of tho largest sources of loss in
times past was tho absence of a cheek
valvo between tho stand pipe and the
well. Up to last Soptomber WHEN-KVK-

THK PUMPS WKUK STOPPED
THK WATHIt WOULD Ul'N FROM
Til K STAN 1) PI PK I NTO Til K M A I NS
AND ALSO ItAOK INTO Til E WELL.
Thus wo wero pumping water into the
stand plpo and then baokatrain. This
accounts for tlio variation in the esti-

mates made as to the flow of tlio south j

well No wonder that it was change-- !

able.
As to the coal question the state-

ment as to coal cost of pumping was
plainly labeled "piesout coal costs.",
And not at the time tills city was pay-

ing from 57.00 to 6!U)0 per ton for tin t

coal burned under its boilers. So far J

as the figures of 1005 and Illot; for coal
consumption are concerned Mr. Ualley
evidently forgets that at that time we
were Dumping intermit lautly and
consequently were burning mdre ioal '

por gallon than now. Any one caiiVce I

that where it pump is used for two' or
three hours and thou allowed to bo
(pilot for half a day and then warmed i

up again the coal consumption would ;

bo increased from two to five hundred ,

pounds representing waste. So funis,
ditching or digging or "welling" no
man in the city is competent to make
even an approximate guess as to the
cost of such a venture. We know that
the distance to tlio springs iijjijjjgj.han
ten thousand teet, we know what pipe
will cost, we know what 'ditching four
feet deep and filling will cost, we
know what pipe laying will cost and
anyone eaii figure what the total cost
will be for this extension.

Tho voter wants to keep his eyu on
two tilings: the $11,000.00 or more bur-
ied in Smith's pasture representing ex-

periments and Mauror springs pipe
lino at a moderate cost and absolute
assurance of a plentiful water supply.

The Candidates
for City Offices

At the approaching city election
there will be three tickets in the Held
and tho campaign promises to bo in-

teresting. The water extension bond
proposition and the question of sa-

loons or no saloons are the two im-

portant matters to bo decided at the
April election.

Citizens' Ticket.
A bin crowd was in attendance at

Citjons' convention held in tlio court

J

house last night and tho following
strong ticket was nominated;

For Mayor-- Dr Hobt. Dainerell.
For t'lerk-- O. C. Teel.
For Treasurer J O. Duller.
For City Engineer (ico. Overing.
For Police Judge .Fames Uurdou.
For Coiiueilmeii First ward, ChtiB.

Strong; Second ward, U. V. Mlor.
For Members of School Hoard Paul

Storey and George Coon.

Republican Ticket.
The Republicans hold their city con

vention in the court house Wednesday
afternoon and placed in nomination a
completo city ticket. The following
resolution was adopted:

Kesolved, That we approve tho
conduct of the city water and electric
plants by the present water commis
sioner, 1). II. Illeh, and favor his re-

tention in tys present position."
The nominees:- -

For Mayor Ed Aliunde.
For Clerk W. A. Sherwood
For Tieasurer- - H, U. Floraiiee.
For Police Judge J H. Stauser.
For tlt F.nglneor iieo Oierlug.
For L'ouiicilmen First waul, Win.
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CLOCKS
are a big line with us.

We carry the very best of
ALARM CLOCKS.

You have your choice of an
ordinary good clock or a big fancy
one.

We will appreciate an inspect-

ion of our line before you buy.

J. C. MITCHELL,
The Jeweler.

McKinimey: Second ward, J. O. Hut-le- r

For Members of School Uoard Paul
Storey and E. II. Nowhonse.

Socialist Ticket.
For the llrst tlmo in tho history of

tho party, tho Socialists have placed a
completo city tickot in the field, as
follows:

For Mayor S. W. Foe.
For Clerk Goorge Phelps.
For Treasurer Johu Gilbert.
For Polico Judge Thomas Kmertou
For Councllmon First ward, M. C.

Sherman: Second ward, A. L Drew.
For Members of School Uoard F.

II. Henderson and Geo. W. Fentress.

Death of William Holsworth.
William Holsworth, a pioneer of

Webster county, died at his home in
this city Tuesday afternoon after an
illness covering a period of several
year.s. Funeral services were held
this afternoon from the family resi-
dence. Itev. Ciesstnaii conducted tho
services. Mr. Holsworth was born in
England and located in Webster coun-
ty in 1.S72. He leaves a wifo and four
childton to mourn his departure. In-

terment took place in Jjie fity
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J to our to get a square deal from
the local we have to retail our
own and today the best

high grade patent Flour of the Red
Cloud will be sold at $1.00 a sack,
and the second will be sold

at 90 cents a sack, and in in each sack of
Flour will be found a coupon, and eight of these

and $2.98 in cash will entitle the holder to an

SET OF

you the flour free. Phone

your order to the mill, Red 45, Our wagons
will call at your door. ALL WILL BE CASH.

For the benefit of our farmer trade, our wagons will be oh
the street each selling flour on these You

can either buy from the wagons or at --the mill.

Each sack of Flour is If not satis-

fied, your money will be refunded.

WE !

CLOUD
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THE

BROS. CO.

SPRING
OPENING

AND,

WHITE SALE

March 6 to 18

FREE FLOUR!
FLOUR WAR IS ON!

Owing inability
merchants, decided

Flour, beginning grade,
"IMPERIAL,"

Milling Company,
grade, "SELECT" Flour,

addition,

coupons

$8.00 DISHES

thereby giving absolutely
phone

FLOUR

Saturday conditions.

absolutely guaranteed.
cheerfully

MEAN BUSINESS

MMM COMPANY


